
 
M E N U 

****Ask about today’s special **** 
 

Papa’s Pulled Pork-   ½ Pound of our famous pulled pork.  Smoked low and 
slow for 12 hours.  Let's face it, Papa has this down.  Melt in your mouth smoky 
yumminess. $9.00 

 
Pulled Chicken-  ½ Pound of Papa’s savory and juicy BBQ'd chicken.  A classic. 
Loved with our own secret rub and grilled smoker style. $7.00 

 

Regular BBQ Chicken- One whole BBQ Chicken thigh on a toasted bun topped with our smoked 
coleslaw and your favorite Sauce.  Just right when a half pound sandwich is a bit much.  $5.00   

 
Sliders-  Always a favorite! You get two sliders overflowing with your meat choice and coleslaw. $6.00 
Special meat add $3 
 

Beanto- Think of Bento but with a BBQ style.  Start with a generous helping of our BBQ Beans then top it 
with your choice of BBQ Pulled Pork or Chopped BBQ Chicken.  Finish with melty cheese and your 
choice of BBQ Sauce.  Jalapenos absolutely available on request. $5.00 sm/ $7.00 lg 

Loaded Baked Potato- Baked potato topped with BBQ beans, Cheese, choice of meat, BBQ sauce, sour 
cream, & Green onions $5.00 sm/$9.00 lg 

Daily Special Meat ½ pound sandwiches - Ribs, Tri Tip, Beef Brisket $14.00 

Nachos- Smothered with goodies and topped with your choice of Pulled Pork or Chicken. $8.00   With 
Special meats $10.00 
 
Quesadilla-  Oh yaaa!! Toasted flour tortilla filled with cheese and goodies, and stuffed with your choice 
of Pulled Pork or Chicken $8.00  With Special meats $10.00  
 
Salads- Garden salad-topped with tomatoes, onions, olives, and cheese blend  $5.00   Mound it up with 
Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken   Add $3.00  With special meats $10.00 
Tina G Salad- $10.00 
 

MAKE IT A MEAL Add a side and a drink for $4.00 
 

*Jenn’s “Truck Made” Potato Salad Loaded with yummy goodies. 
*Our famous Smoked Coleslaw Yep, we really smoke the cabbage. 

*Our secret recipe BBQ Beans Our dog won’t tell either. 
* Sides  $3.00 
* Soda $1.00 

Sweet Tea or Strawberry Lemonade $2.00 
Bottled Water $1.00 

541.660.3348 


